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THE CITY
H B Tin : BrH wni scronrilcil yesterday l y

Cook ft Dillon's mlntrnl troup who piny-
nt tlio iuon Musco nil this week

HH Judrro 11 M. Stonbcrg tins received
ofllclul notice oflils nppolntmonlnaconf"H H buI of Nubrasku for tlio governments of

H Sweden and Norwayi
Richard CoiRon , who died Inst Friday

nt his Into homo , .'1012 Mason street , wns
burled Sunday nt the Holy Sopulohro

H cemetery The funornl norvlccs wore
HH' ' hold nt J , p. in nt Henfoy's undertaking

CBtabllshmctit , 1218 South Fourteenth

HH Judpo Dundy nnd the other ofllclnts
H | of the United States court are nt Lin-H B coin closing the Jnnunry session

1 of the court which moots nt that plnco
H The next session wllhconvono nt HastmH inLB the second Monday in MarchH .

H Icrnonnl Inrnitratsiifl
II , T. Ingiillnof Hastings U at tlio Millard.r
It O. Parker of UoiUriRB U at the Ili-

lHH
-

8. D. Fowler of Sutton is stopping nt the
V
H II , C. Kussoll of Scliuylor Is registered nt

tbo Cmoy ,

HH C. W. Shepherd of Hrokon How Is a guest
H nt the Millard

H | O. W. Heckwltli of Uoatrico Is registeredHH nt the Iuxtun
H Misses Ielsoti nnd Dutton of IlnstlnRS nro

BS cucsts at the lnxtonH J. It Gukcson nnd wlfo of Wahoo wore in
tbo city yesterday ,

HH V. F. Ooblo und son of Hod Cloud nro
BS registered at the Murray

N. J. Shtckoll nnd E.V. . Peterson of To-
BBS lmtnah nre stopping at the Uasov

It 13. Wahlqulst and A. S. Cnmpboll orBB Hastings ara Ruosts at the lnxton ,

A. W. Unldwin , Guy Haldwin nnd JF. .BB Alton of Fremont nro guests nt the Murray ,
BBV
BBV HnfTico Out on Mali ,

H Herman Ilnffkc , the man who shot FrankH Johnson out in the northwestern portion ofH | the cltv one week ago Inst Sunday , wai lastBB i cvoumg released on 700 ball

H Ono FactH Is worth n column of rhotorlc , said an
Hi American statesman It Is a fact , cs-H tabllshcd by the testimony of thousandsH of pcoplo thnt Hoods Sarsapnrllla docsBBh euro scrofula , salt rheum , and other dis-H cases or alfections muring from impureH Etnto or low condition of the blood ItH also overcomes thnt tired fol ing , crotH ntesn good appctito and give strengthBBI to o very part of the system Try It

B M ore Clinrtrai ,

H Erlck Johnson , ouo of the brothers who
BBb wns arrested a few days ago on the charge ofH j burglary , was roloaBod yobtorday on 1250,H ball His brother Swnn is still In Jail A num-BB bcr of nddltionnl charges of larceuy will boBB lodged ngainst the two men ns soon ns the d-oBB

-

tcctives have completed their work of socur-BBb lugovldcnco

BBh Homo St onlineH Arthur Shelby is wanted by the police onH the charge of horse stealing W. T. P.H Wood filed the complaint
B | Wood tolls thnt Shelby was In his employH as a hostler Shelby owned n phrcton andH borrowed Woods liorso to haul his phmtonBJ homo af tor ho had been dlscnargod , nod hasB H never brought the animal back

BBJ On the other hand , Shelby claims to boB | ; Holding the horse as security for pay duoBBI him for laborHbI -B | i. Itcdonncd the ProxontB H Mrs A. F Fstav of Hanger , Mo , has writlH ten Chief ScaVOy to go to Sam Snyder'sH pawn shop and elevate a gold watch whichH her reckless son had pawaod for to75. ItH was n Christmas present from tbo motherH Younir Estuy carao to Omaha to look forBBj i worK but did not secure employment andBBl pawned his watch for money to get out ofBBj Omaha He then sent his pawn ticket to tils
BBJ mother relating the fact Mrs Estnv hasBBj forwarded the ticket to Soavoy, who will so-BBl cuio the time piece and forward it C. O. D.
BBJ : to the lady

BBJ What is more attractive than a prottv fnco
BBJ with n fresh , bright complectlout ForitusoBBl Pozzoni's PowderBBl | jB The Now fctylo Stamps
BBJ The new style of postugo stamps ordered
BBJ by the postmaBtor genaral are now on sulo

at the postofllco The stamps nro all
BBJ smaller in size and aitTorent in color from
BBJ the old ones Tbo ordinary 2ccntBBJ stamp is a beautiful carmloo lastoud otBBJ green color , as formerly The old slock ofBBJ stamps will bo disposed ot ilrst , before theBBJ now kind will bo offered for sale At prc-
sBBJ

-
out tbcro nro 1T000( ) old style S centBBJ Biamps on hand , but tlicso will bo disposed

BBJ ofat the rate of 20000 per day
M No Dond Heads

BBJ Fpr the season of grandjlallan opera next
BBJ Monday nnd Tuesday annual passes to tha
BBJ Coliseum will not bo rocognlzod , Those boldBBj lapthem who want to attend either one orBBJ both performances must buy their ticketsBBj the sumo as other pcoplo The free list , "BB | says Manager IJoyd , is entirely su-sBBj -

pended " A largo force of carucntarsBB nnd the stare hands from Uoyda theater
|

BBj commenced work on the stage yesterdayBB nud if nothing happens expect to haveBBj everything in readiness by Suturduy nightBBj for tbo opening
H , Ah a Nerve Tnnlo

Use Horsford's Acid PhosphateBBji Dr S , L. Williams , Clnronco , la , says :BBj 'I have used it to grand effect In a uaso ofBJ ! neuralgic fever , and in utcrino difllculttcsBBl Also in eases where a general tenia wasBB ! needed For a nerve tonlu I think it is theBBjl best 1 have ever used , und can rccommond itBBj most conlldently ,"
Bj •

BBj Juiltoiotis (? ) Atlvortisln . '
t The county oommUslonors hold an a-

dBj
-

jouriicd meeting yesterday nftornoon , OnoH | bid was rocolvcd for supplying the countyBB with drugs , The bid was from the GoodmanBBj drug company and it was explained that theBj advertisements for bids had bean inserted inBBj thn county organ , which accounted for tboBJ fact that no other proposals wore receivedBB ! The bid was rejected , and tbo countyBBl olork directed to send out postal cards to ullBBi drug houses roquos ii thom to send in bids ,BB which will bo opened Saturday nextBB A bid was nlso recolved supplying theBB county with pants and shirts , nnd referredBB to the cotnmittoo on' court house and jailBB Tha board then adjourned until FridayBB fter eon

H Primers MootB ' There wns a mooting of tboH Tj pographical union at Washington ball SunH day afternoon , Nominations wcroinudoH for ofilcers , but tbo election docs pot takeH plnco until Wcdnosday , March SO TheB Australian system of balloting will bo usedi.H The next International mooting of theBW graphical union will bo held at Atlanta , UaBJfl The candidates for the different oftlces)
BB1 nro as follows :

BJfi President , W. A. Runklos , Sam D. Nodry
BJ| Thomas F. Dunn ,

BJ| i Vlco president , A. Pickering , Charles E.
BJ| Matthews
BJ| Kocordlng socrotnry , M , T , Fleming , W.
BJ| A Pangborn
BJ| Financial secretary , A. J , MoHlor , J, Do-
rBJ

-| moody
BJ | Treasurer , N. S. Flshor
BJ | Sergoantaturms , H. Jacobs , J , J, Cnase •

BJ| Frank llnrt
BJ | Executive commltteo , Harry Murtlu ,

B chairman ; Joe Johnson , J. H Collins , A. F.1 Clark , Q. lirudly , Andy liolsou und E U.Bj Hamlin :
Koadlng clerk , Thomas F, DovlpB Finuneml committaoV.. C. Corwln , A . E.B Uutlor , George Furwell , W. O. Turner , F.

Bi Lcgravo ,
Blck commttee , Georga Marston , Frank

Anderson . S. Klploy , At WilUams , and

H bol egates to tbo National convention ,

FrunkMoKlnney William F, Iludge , lor
man Mathes , William' U Upyor , und Elmer
E. Ilitund| Mrs Wlnslow's' Soothing Syrup for chlU-

dreu
(

wothlng Rlvei julet helpful re t. -a-

B cents Ibettle,

TIIIJtH OWN MASrUtlB

The Condition of the Union Pac flo
NorthwcRtorn Coinblnntlon

Last January the Omaha roads expressed
a desire to put In offset the satno rates on-

coarBO grain from Omaha to St Paul nnd
Minneapolis as exist from Omnlin to St
Louis , nnd it had tbo matter referred to the
northwestern' division of tlio Western
freight nssnclullon for consideration Ob-

jections being raised by the Intcrstato com-
mercial

¬
railway ussoclntlon It was delegated

to that body At Its February mooting a
disagreement| resulted whereupon tbo Omaha
took nn npponl to arbitration Chairman
Walker gave his decision , which denies the
request la9t Saturday Trouble is likely to
onsiio , •

Mr Wnlkor In his ruling , umong other
things) said :

Tnls nppllratlon is rpilto dilTorent from
thntunacrwhleh a through ralo wns recently

on trnfllo from lloston to No-
brasitn

-

l points via St Paul ThorepresontaJ"
tivo of the Chicago St Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha company , In his tommunicntlnn In

to the present case , refers as a proci-
dent to the establishment of the same rntes
westbound from St Pnul nnd Minneapolis
to points west thereof ns are npplled from
Mississippi river points ' Tlio arbitrator is
not aw nro that auv such rates have been es-
tabllshcd '1 he former application wns pre-
sented nud considered as n proposition for a
through rate strictly It was claimed that Its
introduction would make no change to the
tariff charged sbippursto whom other routes
wcro open at the samu rate : that it could not
Ihove any effect upon intermediate rotes ; that
It was intended simply to put the through
]line via St Paul upon nn cnunl with other
existing lines without changing the rates nt
any local points or on any other lines

The application , on the other hand , Is a
proposed reduction In the local rate between
Omahar and St Pnul If granted to the
Omaha it necessarily bccouios open to all the
lines between those points , including nt least
three routes which pass through the state of
Iowaj , where It would rcducu the present
]local tariffs matcriillv ; It would nlso open a
question of nifTorcntials as between Chiengo
and St Paul which no award or nctioti ttUon
in this matter is compotontto soltlo It se-
lects

-
a single initial point nt which no irrilii

originates , but where tbo application of the
!proposed rnto would disturb nirrccd relations
In other largo sections of territory whore
much grain Is nroduced and shipped locally
It 1b understood that a rnto ot 15 cents

from Sioux City proper to St Paul Is now
Justified ns necessary to moot the competi-
tion of nn outside line That position , If subll
stnntiatcd , docs not extend the rote to
Omaha ; nnd the disturbance which would bo
Jcrentod; by an eftort to mnko St , Paul u Mis-
aisslppi river point would be likely to involve
much greater difficulty than the nialnto-
naoco

-
of the existing tariffs upon shipments

the Omaha elevators of corn originat-
ing

¬

' In the very limited section in respect to
which it is said the proposed rnto would
practically bu of use to the Omaha coms
'panv " *

There Is , what seems to bo a wollfoundcd
tumor , that the Omaha will upplv its pro-
posed

¬

reduced rate regardless of Mr Wulktcr's decision As the Union Pacific and
Northwestern cease to bo members of the
"Gentlemen's association today they
are not under obligations any moro to nbido
by tbo rulings of that organizations chair-
man

-
and may make rates to suit thorn

selves

Klnir on Sioux City
Dan King , commercial agent of the Mis-

souri Pacific , is Just back from a business
trip to Sioux City which throw hint into con-

tact with some of the publicspirited men up
there , consequently ho Is very favorably ltn-
pressed with the town In telling of their
great enterprise ho said : Why , do
you know those fellows have built
a railroad ninety miles long without
ono cent of outside assistance , without issu
ing a single bond , und have actually got it
|paid for There is not another instance of
the kind on record Furthermore tney are
now preparing to build an olovatea road
through the city , and when 1 remarked
about there not being pcoulo enough who
would ride to mnko it pay , they said : Wodent care whether it pays or not If thei
peopls dent want to civo up a nicklo and
'ride on it , wo will furulsh thorn withi
Ipasses "

Is the Missouri Pacific going to extendI
'its line from Omaha to Sioux Cityl-

As to that I am not posted and cant Bay ,
'but they are wild to have us come "

A Smooth Knilroail Mnn
Colonel 11. H. Murray , the blonde beauty

ot the Grand Trunk road , Cuicago , is in
town , quietly wonting up some Bchomo to
capture a big lot of business and down bis
ton torn pornrios Murrav is such u smooth
popular joung man that the city agents of
other lines have great suspicions every time
bo puts in nn appcaru nco that there is some
thing uuusuul ailoat When asked yesterday
morning vvhother the disturbances in west
crn rates wore not oflectiDg bis businessMrMurray replied :

No , I cant see nny dlfforonco Roadsi

east of Chicngo decided to hold up and Insist
on their standard proportions , therefore the
cut must all bo boruo west of that point
However , should any ono eastern
line enter into an alliance , say
with tbo Burlington and distilbuto
these reductions on through traffic so ns to
make the burden equal , thou you mlqht seoa
general demoralization of rates I dent
think , however , that there is any likollbood-
ot snch an alliance being formed "

Murllnuton Innsoiixi' " A onti
Several general passenger agents of the

Burlington road will moot at John Francis
office in the U. & M. becdquaitcrs , this city
today and discuss lines of policy to bo
pursued in handling lb90 ousinss Colonel
A. C. Dawes of the Kansas City
St Joe & Council HI J Us , St Joe ;
S. W. Wokoloy of the Cnlcapo , Uurllngton
AQulncy , Chicago ; Howard Elliott ot the
St Louis , Kansas Si Northwestern , StLouib , and V J. 0. Keuyon of the Chicago ,
Hurlington & Northern , St Paul , vero therepresent Hives wbo will bo In attendance ,

When usited for intormatiou as to the'ohJeUs-
of this mooting Mr Francis said : Oh , it is
nothing moro tlinn one of our monthly gath-
erings. i.

. Wo congregate at some designated
point on the Bystom the last Tuesday inevery month , compare notes nnd ogreo upon
plans for the onsulng thirty days There
will bo nothing of publio Importance In our
sosslon hero "

. Notes
Tbo employes of the Johnson Car Scatcompany , Chicago , nro out on a strike on no-

count ot the discharge of a foreman for boihounknown cause The strike , occurring as itdid in the busy season , puts the Arm in abad predicament They had largo orders to
1111 from the Pullmun Car company , tboUnion Pacifln uud the Northern Pueillo rail-ways

-
, E. N. Gilflllon , the superintendent {

,was in Texas when tbo strike occurred , nudhowns telegraphed for , but knows nothing
of the cuuso of tbo strike
The gay young bicyclist bo's in bed
Not for him is the spring sun shilling ,

IIo bus been flung and is boiq in body and
and head ,

Hut Salvation Oil will make him smiling
i vo got it at last , " said the fellow who

found his cough subdued by a bottle of Dr'3llulls Cough Syrup

Mnrrlairo licenses
Licenses were Issued to the following

parties by Judge Shields yestorduy :
1,'umo und Residence Ace

Herman Hackhuui , Douglas county , . , 80
Annlo Krncht , Douglas county , 18

( Christian J. Hotbman , Papilhon iij Josephine C. Stoou , Douglas county , , , , 31
i Jurgen Kuobl , Omaha , 27

Franko Hollst , Elkhorn , , 23
I Ed Morobouso, Omaha . . , , . , . , , 28
] Eva Welep , Qrand Junction , la , 2J

Miles Nerve nnd Llvor Pills
An Important discovery They net on the

liver , stomach und bowels through the
nerves , A uoy principle They speedily
euro billiousnoss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles und constipation Splendid for mon ,
women and children Smallest , mildest , '

surest SO doses for 25 cents Samples frea-
at Kuhn & Co s, 15th and Douglas

"
A Chiiroh Consroratlon ,

The church of Matthias , the beautiful ]

little chapel on the Urownoll nail property ,
was counecratcd yesterday at 10:30: oclock ,
Bishops McLaren , Grates and Wortblngton
officiated , and twontyflyo clergymen as' •

sisted at the consecration The sermon by
Bishop McLaron of Chicago was exception-
al

¬
I v stronir rcd imorrssivo
Services will bo held this evening Hishnp

Graves , the newly appointed bishop , will
preach, the sermon

Tlio clergy will hold n retreat nt the
church' today nnd tomorrow

HOSTOV1ANS AND PATTI

They Will Pny Homage nt tlio Divas
Shrine

The real estate exchange Is preparing nn
especially: pleasing treat for the members of
the New Eugland excursion which will ar-

rlvo in Omaha on the morning of Tuesday ,

March 4. The party is composed of seventy
flvo representative business mon of Now
England who nro taking n western trip by
special) train under the auspices of the Mow
England Grocer , It is the purpose of thcox-
cbango

-

to treat the visitors to a dlnncr , a
through the cltv , nnd iinnlly to escort

" to the Paul performance nt the Coli-
seum , The committee nppomtod to tnko-
chnruc of the reception arrangements have
begun the work of soliciting funds for the
entertainment' of the vlrltors

The nltendnucn nt the meeting of the ox-
chnngo

-

whb uuusunlly lnrgo for Monday nnd-
scvornl sales wore made during the sosslon

The listing was :
Hnnscom Plnco , lots 11 nnd 13. block 2 ,

50x1 ID, olghtroom bouse , tifiW-
Horbach's third addition , block 1 , part of

lot fi, 22XS0 , 3100.
H.irtmnn's ndditlon , lot 27, 210 foot on

Nineteenth 10000-
Mnvlleld

.
. IB acres , } W0 per acre

CitV lot I) , block 40 , bOxlti , 12 room house ,
$ inooo

City , 65 foot on Twentythird and Cass ,

two ilvo room houses , 57500.
Sales wore reported :

Hy J. L. Hlce , lot 0 , bloclc 13 , West End ,
4000 : lot , block 13 , Patrick's second addi-
tion , J3CO0-

Hy
.v A. Gardner , lot 27 , block SOrchard

{Hill , JJriOO ; lot 30 , block 1 , Saunders &
Hlmobaugh's addition to Walnut Hill , 8100.

Hy Cnlsoth , Johnson & Lovgreu , lots 4 ami
13 , block 20 , Orchard Hill , 51500.

Pears Is the bast and purest soap over made

GOING INIO I HE C04JHTS.

The Latest Phase of tlio CoroncrUn-
Oertiiker

-
S | iinlibli' .

The time set for holding nn inquest over
body of Harry Moxom , late bartender at-

tbo Merchants , wns 10 a m. yesterday morn-
ing , but as the body had been shipped to Ivo-

wanco
-

, 111. , nnd buried , without the permis-
sion of Coroner Harrigun , the inquest was
iudcllnltoly postponed

The coroner demanded of Drcxol & Maul ,

tbo undertakes , thnt they produce the body ,
but they acknowlogod their inability to do

, saying thnt they had surrendered the
corpse to Moxcm's' Bistor and that it had
been bhipped east

As Moxom died In a mystonous manner
coroner insists that it is bis duty to bold

a post mortem examination of the body to
satisfy the publio whether death resulted
from natural causes or otherwise

The coroner will instltuto legal proceed-
ings

¬

against Drcxol & Maul anil the physi-
cian

¬

that signed the ccrtiticato of death
'This will cstublish for the future a precedent
as to what are the powers und duties of the
coroner

Drcxol & Maul state that the body was
shipped on the strength of a certificate of
death from syncope signed by Dr Uilmoro

Samples of Dr Miles Uostoritivo Norvlno
nt Ivuhn & Co s , litli and Douglas , cuies
'hendaoho , nervousness , sleeplessness , neucralgla , lits , etc

District Court
Judge Kincaid is hearing the case of Hess

vs Ely ot al , a suit for a balancj of 3J0 duo
on a contract for wages

Another of the Van Etten vs Abraham
cases is on trial In Judge Dsane's court
This is the damage suit brouiht nrought by
Mrs Van Etten , who claims that Abra-
Ibam reploviuod a lot of furmturo Irom per
for which she hud paid , Sno seeks damages
In tbo sdm of 1000. The case was tried last
term , the Jury failing to agroa ,

Judge Wakoloy will occupy district court
No 4 , on the third Hoer of Tub line build
Ing , on Wednesday morning

'1 no case against I. Kopald , charged with
larceny as bailee , will bo tried bnforo Judge
Clarkson today

A decision on the case of Coburn vs thecounty is expected today • ,
J. J. Shea has presented a bill of 50 for

prosecuting Ed Hall , charged with the lar-
cony of William Seivera' horse and buggy ,
and Mr Morlnrty h Is filed u claim of 10Jfor prosecuting George Moyers , charged
with the murder of Mrs Plan teen Tliesoattorneys were appointed oy J ml no Clarkson
to assist County Attorney Maliony The'

claims have been approved by Judge Clark ¬

son
Hormnn Knbn has commenced suit muinstMoycrHollman for a dissolutidh of the part

nershlp of Ivuhn & Co ut Grand Islana und
for an accounting of the profits of the Qrm
Tins plnlntift allege ) that ho anddefendant
formed the partnorshiu Iq SSJpnd that in
1SS5 Hellmnn took solo posbnsslou or thej

stock nnd has since refused to nltow the
plaintiff to oxauiino the books of tbo linn or
to sburo In the proilts , -

1 ho Robinson divorce case was board by
Judeo WoKelcy yesterday and a decreei
granted on the ground of oxticmo cruelty
The parties had livud together tor over;

twenty years and had a large family ofr
children , Mrs , Robin boh loft her husband
on account of his cruelty und lias been earu-
ing

-
a living for herself nnd family by keep-

ing
-

boarders , but Itobinson pcislsted in in-
lllctlng

-
himself upon her and making llfo a

burden
William C. Patterson owns property in

Hanscom Place , and Kennedy & lllackbuin
the groceis , pioposo to move their barn onto
tbo lot next to his house , to which bo ob-
jeets Ho embodied his objections in
n petition praying for uu injunc-
tion to restrain thorn from rouiov-
ing the barn and suys his consent
such removal was obtained through fraud
und misrepresentation !

Judge Clarkson will docldo motions in his
bands this morning

John Dean wis placed on trial yesterday
nftoinoon chareed witli burglaiizing the
house of the Into O. F. Davis Tliejuryre-
turned a verdict of guilty and found the
value of the coeds to bo ? ld

The case of Myron D. Lewis , choreod with
burglarizing the store of Andrew Peterson
on Lcuvonworth ttreet , was submitted jthe Jury at noon yesterday und a verdict
nullty returned , the value of the goods being
Oxoa at 830.

County Court ,

Judge Shields is hearing the case of An-
deison vb Pattoron , a suit for $ $ ( ) damages
for nn ulloged unlawful tuklng possession of
horses under a chattel mortgoge -

C. Whit Smith ot al have sued James M.
Rigour et al to recover 0071 on notes

John Linderholin und David Lnndenharobrought suit against Fritrbof Hagclln tocompel him to account for $ 18 worth ofgoods Hagelm took charge of the store ut
1020 North blxtoonth street belonging to theplaintiff , in August last , as agent with fullpower to buy and sell goods , sign checks ,etc An Invoice was taken the fore part ofJanuary and tbo stock was found to be 318
snort , und suit has been brought to recover
this amount

BETTER THAN GOLD
RESTORED IlEIt HEALTH

For S3 jcin I ( offered from bolls , erjtlpclli
gaj 0tier Hood tffccUons , iaklog daring tbst
time great quantities of different medicines with
oat girls : mo ny peroeptlUo reliefs Friends
Isaaccd mo to try S. a. S. It lmprot cd me from
the start , and after taking so era ] bottles , re-

stored
-

my bcalth as far as I could hopei for at
my age, which U now seventyfire jers

Mm 8. U. Iscis , Bowllog Green , Ey
XlBtU e on Blood sodSklqSUesteamslledfroe-

.r- fiVyXTT & CO AtUat, , *. Qn _

TndigestionI-
S not only a dltrresslng complaint , of

Itself , but , bveniislng the blood to
become depravdd nnd the sjsleni en-
feebled , Is the Trwcnt of Innumcrnblo
maladies , TliatjAycr's SnrsapnrlUn-
Is the best director Indigestion , c en
when complicated nith Liver Complaint ,
is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs , Joseph Lake , of Ilrockway
Centre , Mich :

Ijlver complaint nnd Indigestion
mndo my llfo it burden and came near
ending my existence For moro than
four jcars I suffered untold agony , wns
reduced nlmost to a skeleton , nnd hardly
bad strength to drag mjself nboiit Ail
kinds of food distressed mo and only
the most delluito could ho digested nt
nil Within the tllno mentioned setural-
pbjsiclans treated mn without giving re¬

lief , Nothing that I took seemed fi do-
nny permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayers Sar npnrllla , w lilch
has produced wonderful results Soon
nftct commencing to tnke the Sarsnpa-
rllla I could see nn Improvement in my
condition My nppetlto lienan to roturu-
nnd with It came tbo ability to digest
nil the food tnken , my strength im-
proed

-
enih day , nml after n few

months ot fulthliil nttntlon to your
directions , I found nijsolf a well
woinnti , nhlo to attend to nil household
duties The medicine has ghcu mo a-
new lcaso of lira "

Ayers' Sarsaparilla ,
rnsrAnrn nr-

Dr. . J. C. Aycr & Co , Lowell , Mass ,

Price 1 ; six bottles , $ i. Worth f. t, bottle

DRSI BETTS & BETTS
UOSriiHAMSTiicrTl Omaha Nbu

(Opposlto Vaxton Hotel )

,

,
'

OCQo honnua m , U 0p. m. Sundnvs 10 a mH c
p.m.-

bpcclftllsti
.

iu Chronic , Nervous , Skla nd Dlood 11-

C3CS
-

.

r Connullntlon nt ilcc or by ranll free Medl
sent by mntl or o prcs < , nopnrely packcil free

from observation Guarantees to euro qukkljr , aafo-
ly

-

And peruiancutly

]NERVOUS DEBILITT SSfffiSloraBmiilo-
nn. . Phjftltnlclcrnj ; arising from InJincrctlon , ex-
cess or Inilulppncg proimJng slcopltsneis deipon
dency , plmpuvon thofnfc4n er , lo to ncty , easily
dl8courauo0 , > ck of confldoncoduU unfit fcr etmty
orbmlneaa6udIlQj3iifaburdeii. bnroly , pannan-
ently

-
nnd privntely rared Consult Irs Uetts & Hetts ,

1408 * arnam 8troct ( Omalia , Neb
]Bloolanil Q Disease SR f ss
results ) coroDUtcly orsullcnlea'' wiUiont tlio aid of'mercury Scroruln errslpolm tnver tiaret , Dlotchos ,
ulcer, Dtlm In thi liewl a id bones , ajphllltlo suraIbroit , nioutli anil tonjrne catnrrli , etc , permanentlycured wbere others hare fal ed
Kiflney Urinary sfn rSScuKo Stq-
uent

.
burnlnt qr I1M0J1 imno , urlno JiUti colored or

jwith milky iodiment on sanllnKweak birkKonorr
jbia Kleetciratltli etc froruptlj nnd aatclr curedcbarRcs rensonablo
,

imoral complete without cutUntr , ciuihUc ordlllatlon
jCures eiTectodnt home ly patttnt without a momentipntn or annoyance

To Yonug; Men M MiadleAiefl Men
AQITDD PIIDD The awful effects of earlyOUnij Vice , which brlnirs orpaulo,weakness , dpstroylnKbotlt mind nnd body , with alltsdrcaded Ills , punnaueutlf cured
fina PPTT !! Atldress those wtio have im-line , IJJjllu nnlred themwlves by improperindulgence , and and so Itary habits which ruin botbbody
tonrrlagu

nnd mind , untitling tticin for business , study or
MAliiurn Mkn , or tlicso entering on that happyUfa , aware of pliyslrlal debility , quickly assisted

OUR SUCCESS
labased upon facts , flrstpractltal ozperlence , seconduvery case la ospealally studied thus BtarllnaarlKbt third medicines uro prep ired in our own labstnry exactly to suit cacti cusctbus atTccunx cureswilhont Injury ,

rerhendfi cents posUtze for rolcbrated works on
cbronlc nervous and delicate diseases Thousands
cured jarA friendly letUr or ell iray sa eyou fu
turesurrerlnRnndsbnincnndaddKOinpuyears to life
7TSo letter , answered unkss uccompanled by I

cents In staaips Address onall on
KS IIETTS A UETTS ,

1413 Farnami truet Omaha Neb ,

GHRONiG GOUGH NOW !

Tor If you do not It may become consumptlio Fur tbiiMimiifoii , hnvfulii ,
j (rmirif Jtililllltj anil IIiidIIiiii Mm ,

there Is noihlng like j

SCOTT'S'

Of Pnro Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Iilnie sutcl Socln.-
It

.
Is almost as pitlntnliloos milk 1arlienor Hum other so tailed tmultliua ,

A. wondotful Boab proilucor

Scott's' Emulsion
aiieto nro poor Imitations , Oct tlwuoiutne

* " """
- -

GliATEPtJIJCOMFOItTINO

EPPS'S' COCOA
BKBAKFAbT-

Hy
.

a thorough knot ledge of the natural laws
which oreru trie oparationa of illK 9tlon sua
nutrition , and by attroful application of the
Sns properties nt well •elected CocoaMr , Kppi
has provided our lwitalcfajt tabic * with u deli-
cately flavored LevifiLe which may sava ua
many heavy doctor* bills It l i y theludlclou *
use of smli urtlclea ot diet that a constitutionmay be vradually built up until tron anouKh-
to relst every tendeiicy to disease llunilroils-
ot subtle maladies are lloatliuurouml us ready
touttuct wherever there l a weak point omay escape muuy a fatal shaft by keeping our
sehoswell rorttlieil with pmo blood and u prop-
erly nourished frama ,! ' Civil Bervio i alette

Made simply vith bollluB water or mllW Hold
only In half iwuud tins , by grocerslabeled la as :

JAMES EPPS ' ' u-

s

& CO -
onCuEgffiS

rBBit kaij good won

% Kf3niK Hi BIK3ni u j KrHHP4. [ [ [mNL d u rabli-

r 5mm KPt BtMw * ltd, no
- Q p Hbloa

s ta Ss r bother O-
pM

-

tr tor
T b fcoplM mfcdfi m oo * writ Inn mAfnU * i !

575
Tlio Sjirins Ovcrcont wo have this season plnccd on sale nt tlio nbovo price cxcllos tlio mlmimtion oE nil

ctihtoinois Vesicles those atlvcrti cil Inst week wo hnvo toilny opened nnothor style which wo have iniuked at
the snmo price , nn olcgnnt Mrlton of n boiiutifnl brown shiulo with Pine silk fncing Wp linvo nlso opened
scvornl other style ? of very choice gnrmonts which wo nsk you to cxnmine Wo nro making spocinl low prices
on them ns nn iiuluccmontto get your Spring Overcoat early

In Hov's nnd Children's Clothing wo intend to monopolio the entire trndo in the city this senson , Wo linvo-
nlicady rocoivetl nviny styles nnd our Spring Stock vill bo complete in n few days The cntiro space on the
second door which hits lieiotoforo been used for our winter Overcoats will in nddition to the former loom bo
now filled with Hoy's nnd Children's Clothing When you see the prices you will think it impossible to man-
ufacture

¬
them for whnt wo sell them for ,->-

The 95c Darby's wo plnco on sale this week nro intvlo of full fur stock , with silk lining nnd fine silk trim ¬

ming They mo excellent quality , come in the latest shapes , nnd nrc sold by every 1 Tnttcr for 2o0-

If

, .

you intend to buy a pair of shoos , this week is the best time Wo have a few styles which wo want to
close out to make for now Spring Goods You will save from 100 to 200 on every piir of shoes as wo sell
them that much cheaper than Shoe stores

Spring samples arc ranly mil as our stock will be complete in a fewdtvys wo are now in shape to fill all nmil
orders Sample ? winh rules for measuring will besent upon application

i

|
[ S H F

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets

During this month our store closss at 7 p. m. Saturday at 10 ,

FINE

CLOTHING

MeiFs
Furnishings

I
i CHILDRlT

SPECIALTIES

I

I
I

f

.
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• CHARLES SOUBNEKS SONS NEW YCflKf

PRICE , 25 CENTS

. lllllliailllBBBBBBSBBBBBSBBSJSSS BSJSS S-

nTlie Well Known fenoclulUl ,
Is niisuips d In llinlrralinintof all forms of rill
VTK Ui tBi8 ndsiriaiire curoBU iilpod 1m-
rsteucy. . I isof UsnliooJ , unit AraoTiloii Sierfllil-jrirllarrenessthsolulecurat. ' , fnoJ tor looks ' Jlio
Ure Kecrei ," for Msn or Woman , osob IU cent ,
(sumps . NtrTuus totuale DUttes lurnl qulcklr
und pormsneutlr Irratmrnt or cirrvsiiomlriico-
.I.tnin

.• forreplr Cousuiuilontrea omceS K. Cor ,
1J1U ud JVcsiva btrUs , Ouiabs ub

PAIR A DAY ,

WE TO MEASURE
Avoid Shoddy fabrics

Itll reach 200 paira day if the
news of this trouser making
spreads as rapidly the next 10
days

It ought to
The 5 , 6 and 7 dollar trous-

ers
¬

we ' re making now are worth
double in any tailor shop that
keeps such styles

Several thousand styles to
choose mostly lengths cut for
window drapery or for branch
stores

They are made to measure
with the best of care
New

Spring Suitings ,

Spring Trouserings
Spring Overcoatings ,

Rolling in Daily

0 Ull
TAILOR ,

1409 DOUGLAS

I The largest , fasten unci llrmi In the world11 I Passenger accommodations unexcelled ,

aiiAtjnnirsMtviri" ,
Vw Murine , iluili derrj' .

Anclioriu , a p. in , . , , . . , , Fatmduy , March 1stEthiopia , Ham Fuumliiy , March Mil
Knrm ssIh , 1 p Hutunlay , March nthDeiouln , 7 ft III fcntili day March IS
Clrrasbla , 1 p m . , , Baturd . MairliMill

With rfgularHooklyBulllnKH ilioreaftorI-
XIlUWi hKMMl K

New orlc und Liverpool via ijueeustown ,
Clt )' ot Home , a m. . . . haturduy , Apill rth

Suloou round trip ticirots hy City of Itonib"
will hunral nolo for return passage by otherfirst class steamers sailing weekly from Liv-
erpool ,

Iasaenjurs liooktd fur steamers Bailing ear
lier than a. in , may einliart the previeiis eve *
nine , tHeiuer * sail from 1Jer il , N. It , footIi rjy St , Now Vork ,

' oiirliN umltrareler will llnd ourircular loiters
nrirrdlt tliuslet ami most tonsenlentniannnrlii-
wlikli tuurry fielr lunU , a. moneys can be drwu
unirwliero In n us to uu et reiiuirem ent > and holder ,
of uth are then Ijjt alforded a mean of Identltlcallo
ami Introduction to banker In ull parts of tlio world ,
In aide , many other adrantsues ,

HENDERSON DROEJ , Chicago , Ills ,

II H. Hull , II V, Moores , and O. II Mares , U ,
1 . Depot

| ERRORS OF YOUTH !
S W Su lemons Delstlllir • g

J> J YoiHlifitl IiilUcn lions , ft
5 A pCy lot Manhood X

5 ll Do Your Own Physician I g
3 MMiy mon , from the riTccis of youthful6 Iniprudoncp , liavi biou lit fthout asUto of ijsC wiaknttmthat hns nOucotl the renprnl sysit
J5 tcm so much an to tmliico nlmost evtry aM other disease , and ttio rtnt cause of tito fta trouble ncnrcetj ever bclniCBiiiiOftwl , they
Q are uootoml fur ocrjlliliicbut tliP rljrht og ono NutiUlitaniliiii : the many hiaXlo 2C
3 remodlL's thatineillciilpticnco hat produced iW k
Vj fopthoiflitf of Oil * claw of iiatlcnt * none ??o of the ordinary dioiIok of treatment ( tTett a fif euro IiurlnjourexteiuhocollpffoancllioiiIS
32 i Ital niActlcono lmo expeilmetitiHl with 5

nddltcoeridncwondconetntmtedremoJL V5 ThooccomtAiDln pionciIptlnriliiof V TV<* fcred ns a riflnlii nn l Httrrdy ctiri . as X> A .a hunuml of ratenlnoui vinctleohnYt hi en ciei restorttl to i etfect liealih l v Its use nfttr g
f? nIJotlierreine tlcsfftlkil rirfectlyjniroinCL
SJ trredltntimiutboUftodlatJiotneiiamtlonof ??thUprc3ciltion. O-
Q IlFrythroijlon coca 2 drnchin , &
H JoiulkMii , 11 drachm WS llolonlait Dlolcn , 12 drachm JC
25 ( Iclftcmln 8 Rrrnlna , M

it ltmailm amnnoaleohollc2( ) rrnlna Pvt I xt U taidra2BcruiKa , OS tllycerlnc, a k ' Mix S
H MakoCOttllts Tnke1pIatflpm nnlnn wI other on poinff to lied In fomo caws It will

? bo nereHsary for the patient to take two plU ffa ntbcdtlinomakliifrthuiiutiibirthrroflday OH ThU remedy fa tulapti d to every condition of W
A nervousdohlIItyanilieaknesalnrIthcrpox , JC
55 nn Mppclully In tliom ) rnseR rf MjItlUKfi m Jc
Vj linpruilonct *. Tlio irruHrntlra inwcri of M fCt thUKttointhonrotnily aftotilihriiffautllta p 'c* HiW continual for ihort tlrao chances tlw ytJi lAiiTUidsdihUltntod , tiervelcrs couditloa to S13 onoof icncMcd llfo and viRor L3 Asweaioconstttiitlyinrecelptoflcttersof ?at Inailry lelntlvo Xn tIlls remedy , t vould w
H Bay tothosowho wouldprefertoohtftlnltof
H us hy remitting 1 neecunlyeealeil pack &3 nia contnlnintr pills , carefully com y;
A poiendrd , Hl ho sent by return lnnllfrom ff
Ck mrprivate lahorntoryor o wIIlfurnlKh 8 v-

i cknRtwlikhMlIcuromostcastwforgs , V
O Address or call on u-

g New England Medical Institute , f
H 31 Trtlliont Itow , Uoslon , Mass , ft
jjfiyff Coprrlnht wa hy tll lliiirn )yfflj-

H . WCOI I3TH& DODOE "*UTI , OMAHA , NEB
FOB IU* TBSUT1UMT OF XIX,

33ELuaL033S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES '

BMtVcllltls , Apparatus sad nunalssforBueesssfa '
Trstiosat of rerr form of Blsass rguirUur B

WBDICALorBOEaiOALTHKATMfiNr UNINKTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTSBoardfeAtUalaneti BestAMammodaUoasiaVTse
CT VTEITB TOR 0jaOULARI o. DsformlUs and . *

Braces Truss , sUlublr < t0yjvatursof Bvl . flits _•
Tumors Oaaesr , Oatarrh , Bronchitis , Inbtlatloa - V

Bye , Karlku| il andflfturcioVl F raoaa !

DISEASES OF WOMEN ir .'VnV aVls
WH HIT ! IITIIT illDUO 1 LTUUll UIPiMTLLSTrollwoass uLUi uoorn iT ( ITIICUY iHIKATI )

Only UsLUtl UuUoal Initltuts aaakuix a Bfstlslly ol

PBIVATB DISEASESAlilllooaDUiMiiriMfil . dfiblllllsllioa
Koiotd rrm lb tjitra wltbot tarsry Htw HitarU ., fr Lui of VITiL towaa filli ctl Io TlirtGamajbtrMtAthoiB bj trrnpoaSait jHlammaUallcooadIUI. . . , UslslDiorlBflraucilinlbrmallrapr arlrpa taBairki lolctunrLUalor inar ,tla rr iu rirUrlair prfrrt Call aal oiirill . , rHaaHHlSl VfaafcaM a lll , , nd fa plln • ran rMlBOOK TO MtH , W.E ?.Bu ? f
lllu OIit ait Varlro10 , rim aatattoallit XSSrrisOiAUA MXSIOAZi a BDBOIOAt 1NBTTUT& '

Uth and Bodft BtrssU , OM IIA , VBB,

- I. V1ArrwtsdUchargos from the urinary organ* j
In clthtr sex in 40 hours i

It Is superior to Copaiba , Cutieb , or tntse-
tlons

- !
, nrnl frea from alt tad smelt or other

lnconYinicncej ,

SANTALMIDY 'uoitind: (Wrir-
iiuhs , vllih Ur tha n mt la Ma knUvtJ B• • ifr without yhfh none art peiiuln Ml m

EN ONLY !
i-

riIP IIj-
liUHmi| ? "" ,' ' ' 'iiERvouB5 iiiliTy ;

fcsnffllilnlslw !Jueuof DodyandMInd , Effects )' ? ' ' n : ! fgrr orE o stsln01dorYoung.ttabaal , kail IlikllOOII railIKKrr . ll . i..li „. aft H
ntauloUlr arlll , llOlllt lll UUkVTllli I. . < i ,„lrroratOSUKaadrsralsUsslrli rlllkl ,lripllJIaas , iplutla ta , prMf nall4tuaU irrrs HAdams ERIE WEPICAL CO , BUfFALO , tl V-

.IJtflPfiEltwftSl
.

I
, STEEL PENS I.

GOLD MBDAZ PARIS EXPOSITION 1S83. g.flfl
Neb 3O3404I7O0O4st B

[aJHB MOST PEBFEOr OF P3NB , [ T-

A COODRIOHAtfy atlaw , I2i ba a7 Hi** borutttllhlc Koadvica; frea ill yeir * as Hpsrlemobiislnoas tuletly nnd legally trtuw J Msvetoa , H


